
The Life and Times of Stanley Chambers, RAF 546221, Master Pilot
Stanley was born at Kitchener Road Ipswich on 21st November 1916
Stanley left Felixstowe at 8 o'clock in the morning on 18th November and was sworn in at Adastra House on 21st
of November 1937. He was 20 years old. The recruits were all lined up for a medical and he was passed Al, Bl.
Then they were taken on the underground to Uxbridge, a corporal looked after them. In the billets he was shown
by a corporal how to make his bed. He was posted to RAF Holton, called M.T.E.D. He then went to Holton
Hospital on a nursing course and passed out LAC. Onwards then to St. Athens. Stanley was a keen sportsman,
most interested in Rugby. He used to watch Oberlensky who was an international rugby player. After this he was
posted to Feltwell not far from Lakenheath where they had 214 squadron who would do practice flights over the
Eifel tower in Paris, this was in August 1939, before the war started. They were equipped with Wellington
Bombers.
Stanley re-mustered as air crew training as a pilot on Tiger Moths. Stanley was sent to Moose Jaw, Canada on a
cruiser called the Empress of Asia which was run by the Navy. The ship ran on a zig zag course to dodge the U
boats. After training he joined 81 squadron, flying spitfire 5's. Then he was posted to PRU at Mount Farm flying
duck blue spitfires with no guns and plenty of fuel, 100 octane. Flying up to about 35000 feet to 40000 feet armed
with cameras taking pictures for the D Day landings. 17 squadrons of Spitfires, which included Stanley, escorted
670 Lancaster bombers to bomb Caen. He was in 11 group, the operation was called 'Ram-rod', this was on 14th
August.
Stanley then went to Thorney Island flying Lysanders, target towing, then posted back to Fighter command 165
squadron, defending London and outer districts, knocking out flying bombs Vl's, better known as doodlebugs or
divers. He then went to Worthdown OUT.
After the war had finished Stanley had some time to do to complete his service. He was stationed at Horsham St.
Faiths. He flew Squadron Leader Parker from Horsham St. Faiths to Martlesham Heath in an Air speed Oxford,
where he had to go to the tower and sign in.
After this he was a medical sergeant at Connisby. He then went to Coltishall, then back to Bentwaters. He was
re-mustered to air crew as flight sergeant, he waited for a refresher course on Harvards at Finningley which was
a three week course. Cold war started! He was posted to Wattisham on spitfire 16's and was posted to Hong Kong
with 28th Squadron with spitfire 18's. While in Hong Kong Stanley broke his leg playing rugby. He had to lay
in bed at attention! Home to Roughton Hospital which had a runway then home. Onwards then for the second
time to Finningley on a refresher course it was now 1950. Stanley was not fit for combat duties so he was sent
to RAF Lucas on bombing range. He was four years in charge of bombing run then was posted to air traffic
control at Shawbury. He passed out as a controller, and took his turn on watch. On to Swanton Morley, flying
with aircraft apprentices. He was an electronics officer. Stanley took part in the Battle of Britain Memorial
service at Westminster Abbey in 1952 as part of the guard of honour. He was in charge of RAF contingent.
Stanley finished his service with the RAF in 1958 and then went back to civilian life.


